Sunday 3 September 2017

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity

Welcome to Beverley Minster.
If this is your first time here do introduce yourself to one of the welcomers or service leaders – and
sign our visitors’ book. All are invited to refreshments in the South Transept (to the right of the Organ)
after the service.
8.00 am

Holy Communion (BCP) Trinity 12
President & Preacher: Revd Ben Norton
Readings p.175 of the BCP

Coffee and croissants will be
served in the South Transept after
the 8 am service.

10.30 am All-Age Service
Leaders: Ben Merrell & AAW Team
Sunday Club for young children meets in Church every Sunday in the Minster at the 10.30 am
service, except for the first Sunday in the month.
Children go out to the South Transept in the second hymn, and return at the Peace.

5.30 pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
President & Preacher: Revd John Askey
Readings p.175 of the BCP
Hymns: 310, 502, 139, 475

Around the Churches Today
9.00 am Holy Communion at St Leonard’s, Molescroft
9.15 am Holy Communion at All Saints’, Routh
No Service at Tickton
9.30 am Methodist ‘Circuit Welcome’ Service at Walkington
10.30 am Morning Worship at St Peter’s, Woodmansey

James Heale
tba

David Jefferson

Don’t forget: if you Gift Aid your offering by using the yellow envelope (and filling it in!)
we can get the tax back - £2.50 for every £10 given.

‘What’s On’ for July – September is now available.
Take a huge handful and distribute them!

This week at the Minster
Mon 4 September
9.15 am
Holy Communion in St Katherine’s Chapel
Join the Minster Staff to pray for our mission and ministry.
Tues 5 September
10.00 am Time Out for young children and their carers, in the Parish Hall
Weds 6 September
7.30 pm
Emmaus Youth in the Parish Hall
Thurs 7 September
10.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) President: Revd Gareth Atha
1.15 pm
Funeral of Dorothy Burns
7.30 pm
Choral Evensong Leader: Revd Gareth Atha
Fri 8 September
10.00 am – 4.00 pm Beverley Minster Heritage Open Day in the Minster
Sat 9 September
8.00 am
Men’s Breakfast in the Peter Harrison Room
2.00 pm
Wedding: Christopher Hawkins & Katherine Pinkney in the Quire

Sunday 10 September – Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity
8.00 am

Holy Communion (BCP) Trinity 13
President & Preacher: Revd Gareth Atha Readings p.176 of the BCP
10.30 am Holy Communion (CW)
President: Revd Gareth Atha; Preacher: Mr David Jefferson
Readings: Ezekiel 33: 7-11 (OT p.815); Romans 13: 8-end (NT p.158)
Matthew 18: 15-20 (NT p.19)
12.30 pm Baptism
Officiant: Revd Gareth Atha
5.30 pm Choral Evensong (BCP)
Leader & Preacher: Revd Gareth Atha
Readings: Ezekiel 12:21-13:16 (OT p.791); Acts 19:1-20 (NT p.135)

Around the Parishes
9.00 am Holy Communion at St Leonard’s, Molescroft
10.30 am Holy Communion at St Peter’s, Woodmansey
10.30 am Holy Communion at St Paul’s Church, Tickton

Gareth Atha
James Heale
Graham Collingwood

A People of Prayer
Morning Prayer: Tues – Fri 8.15 am in the Parish Centre. Holy Communion Mon 9.15 am in the Minster
Evening Prayer: Mon - Wed & Fri 5 pm. Thurs 7.30 pm Choral Evensong all in the Minster

This Week please pray for:
Mission Focus: Fiona and Philip Richardson and the Esther Project. Pray for the Esther Project and
the young women it helps in Africa with the bible study resources the project provides. Also pray for Fiona and
Philip to have their financial needs met as they trust in God.
Woodmansey. Please pray for the residents of Hull Road (south of Long Lane) and Barmston Lane.
Weddings. Christopher Hawkins and Katherine Pinkney marry this week at the Minster. Please pray for this
couple as they begin their married life together.

The Prayer Box. The Prayer Ministry Team offers a confidential ‘Prayer Circle’ for anyone wishing
for prayer to be said for friends & family suffering illness or any other trouble. The box for such
requests is situated on the Book Trolley in the Nave.

Church Notices and News
Prayer Ministry. More people needed to do Prayer Ministry on a Sunday morning. Please
contact Wilf Fowler (07768 956312) or Marjorie Neaum (887825) if this is something you could do.

Parish Centre: Please note that until further notice, the Parish Centre will be closed every
day between 12 noon and 1 pm. It is also likely that the Centre will be subject to ad hoc
closure from time to time – please be patient on these occasions and be assured that
staff/volunteers are doing their best in difficult circumstances. We hope to have a new
Assistant Parish Secretary in post shortly.
Heritage Open Day 2017 at the Minster; Friday 8th September 10 am -4 pm.
Throughout the day there will be an exhibition and demonstrations by the Minster
maintenance teams; see and meet the staff responsible for the care and restoration of the
stonework and stained glass and how they continue to perform ancient craft skills. There are
also special tours of the Minster, provided by our Welcome Team:
10.30 am -11.30 am, Masons Marks, John Phillips
11.45 am -12.30 pm, Sanctuary, Martyn Kirby
1.15 pm - 2 pm Short Tour, Sue Robson
2.15 pm -3.15 pm, Green Men, Minstrels, Misericords and Monsters, Phil Deller
3.30 pm - 4.15 pm, Short Tour, Susan Nicholson
There will be tea and coffee available all day. It’s all FREE!
Breakfast @ God’s is taking its summer break throughout August and will return on
Sunday 10 September. During this period coffee and croissants will be served in the South
Transept after the 8 am service on Sundays. Martin Doolan
The Food Bank. Due to high demand for their much-needed service, the food bank has a
severe shortage of tinned soup, tinned tomatoes, long-life milk, tinned rice pudding, tinned
fruit, tinned fish and jars of pasta sauce. Please leave donations at the Parish Centre or Tesco.
Donations can also be taken to 87 Mill Lane, Beverley, Mondays and Fridays, 12noon – 4pm.
Thank you for your continuing support. If you would prefer to make a cash donation rather
than food donations this can be done via the website, www.eastyorkshire.foodbank.org.uk
Lay Leadership of intercessions at the 10.30 am service has been part of the Minster
tradition for many years. Those on the rota should expect to lead every 3 months or so. If you
would like to learn to lead our prayers, there will be a short training course in the autumn.
Please contact Gill Pickford (Reader) on 07974 562531 or email: gvp25@live.com
Minster Walkers. We meet each Wednesday. For details please contact Roger Dent
(880947).
Beverley Street Angels – more volunteers are needed to go on the rota. Street Angels
work with the night time economy (on Saturday night) and aim to ensure that revellers get
home safely. For more information contact either Carolyn Bradbury (07721508008) or speak
to Meg Choules.
Are you called to pray? For some time now we have maintained a cycle of lunchtime prayer
in the Minster with someone praying in St Katherine’s Chapel from 11 am till 12noon and then
reading a short prayer from the lectern, inviting those who are in the Minster to join them in
this prayer. This ministry is much appreciated. If you feel that you could offer an hour a month
to help us in this ministry then please contact Ros Merryweather. (867958)

Church Notices and News
Food & Fellowship - Our next meal will be on Tuesday 12 September at 7pm. If you live on
your own please consider joining us, you will be made very welcome. For further details
contact Deena Sharples (679220).
As an aid to our care of each other, if you know a member of our congregation who is ill
or in need, in hospital or at home, please do notify the clergy via the Parish Centre (868540),
having gained the permission of the individual to do so. All information will be treated
confidentially. As well as the clergy there are members of our congregation who can visit, take
communion or help in other ways.
Roof Tours return and volunteer guides needed.
Following the successful installation of a new fire alarm by the Old Fund, Roof Tours are now
taking place on Thursdays (at 11 am by arrangement) and Saturdays at 11 am. In order that we
can maintain a regular series of weekly tours, we will need new guides to be trained to assist
with the various explanations of the Minster, its building and its roof space. If this interests
you, in the first instance please contact Peter Mounstephen (866505; email:
mounstephen@gmail.com).

Events at the Minster
Art Exhibition: ‘Fractured Lives’ – A Story of Human Experience. Friday 1 September –
Thursday 28 September in the Minster. A series of clay sculptures by Pamela Davies,
‘Fractured Lives’ explores the human condition, the issues affecting our lives and the impact
that we make on the natural world and the lives of other people. Some of the pieces make
reference to bible stories, others to poetry, art and cultural icons. You may find your own
connections and meanings, and even your own story…
Admission is free, during normal Minster opening hours.

Events Around & About
Dove House Hospice ‘Colour Run’. Saturday 16 September, 10.30 am at Driffield
Showground. Join us to paint Driffield Showground the colours of the rainbow in a 3k run that
will raise vital funds for people across East Yorkshire living with a terminal illness. The colour
run starts at 10.30am with a pre-event party (including bouncy castles, music and
refreshments) before Colour Runners set off at 12noon. Get your friends and family together
and join the brightest fun run around! For more information or to register for the run contact
Dove House on 01482 785743 or visit: www.dovehouse.org.uk/colourrun .
Trypraying Hull & East Riding Forum is hosting two special events this month with Glynn
Harrison. Friday 29 September 7.30 pm at Beverley Golf Club: ‘Who am I today? Is selfobsession making us more miserable than ever?’ Saturday 30 September 9.30 am to 1 pm, a
two session seminar, ‘Sexual revolution: what’s the future for the biblical vision of sex and
marriage?’ at St John Newland, Hull. Glynn Harrison is a former Professor and Head of
Department of Psychiatry at the University of Bristol, where he was also a practising
Consultant Psychiatrist. He speaks widely on faith, psychology and mental health. Further
information for both events Nigel Cutland 01964 550444 nigelcutland@btinternet.com and
Chris Blowers 01482 871233 lochblowers@hotmail.com

